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TUTOR IN PROSTHETIC DENTISTRY

A. Complete Dentures
1. Introduction & scope
2. Applied anatomy
3. Examination, diagnosis treatment planning and desidury prognosis
4. Principles of retension & stability
5. Principles and techniques of impression making
6. Preparation of casts, trays and temporary denture-bases
7. Jaw-relations and methods of registgration
8. Artificial teeth their selection and arrangements and esthetics
9. Articulators and face bows
10. Ooculusion and artioulation in complets dentures
11.Trying in of complete dentures
12. Procesing and finishing of dentures
13. Correction of occlusal discrepancies
14. Delivery and adjustments of complets dentures
15. Sequelae of ill-fitting dentures
16. Repair, rebating and relining
17. Immediate dentures
18. Implant dentures
B. Removable Partial Dentures
1. Introduction and scope
2. Classification
3. Examination, diagnosis and treatment planning
4. Components of removable partial dentures & their function
5. Surveyors
6. Mouth preparetions for partial dentures
7. Impression procedures
8. Designs of removable partial dentures & its associated problems
9. Febricatian of cast metal frame work
10. Jaw relation record
11.Selection and arrangement of teeth
12. Acrylic partial denture
13. Trying in of partial dentures
14. Processing, finishing, delivery and maintenance of partial dentures
15. Immediate partial dentures.
C. Elements of Crown and Bridge Prosthesis :
1. Introduction Definitions
2. Indicaiton and contra-indications
3. Examination, diagnosis and treatment planning
4. Selection and choice of abutment teeth
5. Principles of tooth reduction
6. Indication, contraindications, and procedures of prepration of abutment teeth for receiving
various types of retainers.
7. Temporary protections of a prepared tooth.
8. Gingival retractions and impression procedures
9. Construction of dyes and working modeis, direct and indirect technique
10. Technique of fabrication of retainers
11.Selection & fabrication of pontics
12. Connectors stress-breakers and assembly of fixed bridges
13. Finishing cementing and maintenance of crowns and bridges
D. Maxillofacial Prosthesis :
1. Splints
2. Obturators
3. Carriers

